
WIN BI ONLY SEVEN BIRDS

fault KtikiHia Dtftat KtoMi City Gut-- n

ttx Fifta Tim.

NO MAN SHOITI A STRAIGHT CARD

Col Weather Hi Biting Wlal Faa-ola- h

llaadlcap for All Coatestaats
la Shooting Toaraameat oa

Una Uroand.

For th fifth time In iU contest the
Omaha Oun club team of trigger artists
defeated the tea gunners from Kansas City
In a twenty-fiv- e live-bir- d match yesterday
afternoon at the grounds acroaa the river.
The local men won by only seven birds.
the score being 218 to 209, the cloaeat of any
previous contest.

No man on either team shot a straight
card. Four Omahans' and two Kansas
City men shot twenty-fou- r. It waa a blt-A- er

cold day with a biting wind, and this
proved a great handicap to the shooters.
AH of them used both barrels practically
straight through. The birds were a strong
alert lot, and the match was a close con-te- at

from the Brat. Omaha won the last
hoot, also, which was held In Kansas City

on December SI last, the score being 227
to 217. Yesterday ' score:

C. Cockrell.jaiJ 12221 21??i 12121 021tli.C24m!
Balrd 2m20 20222 2222 '2222 22202 .. ID

BurVe 02222 22222 22202 2200 RniO . . IS
Vllson 22222 0222 22202 02220 22022 19 ..
little '

22221 02111 20222 11020 22020 18 ..
Kimball ....22222 02222 22222 2222 22222 .. 21
Fogg 22220 2212 21220 22022 11122 .. 21
Hill 2022 2010 12202 10221 11222 18 ..
Holmes ....22012 2122 22222 21212 22112 23 ..
M'morency..2222 22222 22222 22222 22222 .. 24
Townsend .2222 22222 2222 122 2210ft ,. 1

R. Elliott.. .22222 10212 2122 11112 10002 20 ..
Tflramhall ..00222 22222 22222 22222 22022 22
Grant 22m 21212 21222 1U22 2122 .. 2t
l.oomls 02f23 22222 22222 02212 01222 .. 21
Berkley ....22220 22222 20122 02222 20022 20 ..
B Elliott.. .122 20212 22211 02121 2011- 2- "1 ..

. Bray 22222 2222 22222 22222 22222 .. 24
Parmelee ..22222 22222 22222 22022 1 2222 .. 24
Oottlleb ....22222 22222 22222 02222 22222 24 ..

Totals .201 21 a

NOT SO GOOD 4T BOWLING

Oaiksii Are Off Their Game ass
Lack, and Lose to Kaaaas

City Baffaloea.

Kansas City's champion bowling team,
the "Buffaloes," evened things up for the
defeat of the shooters from that metropolis
by rolling out a victory from the picked
team of Omaha men at Clark's alleys last
bight, the visitors winning by 112 pins.

A great crowd of men and women
thronged the alleys to see this match. The
scores were generally bad, and the totnls
disappointing. Dcvpite this fact, the en-
thusiasm was Intense throughout the con-
test.

Although the final scores were 2.694 for
the visitors to 2,442 for the local men. the
Omaha bowlers had at two different stages
of the fame aood chances to win. and thjy
were cheered to their beet efforts by thi-l- r

friends. But hearty support seemed un-
availing. The locals were oft their game
and ofl their luclc as well, and although
the varying fortunea of the match rested
with the Omahans at times, they alwaya
ended by returning to the side of the "Buf-
faloes."

At the close of the fourth frame of the
first round of ten the Omahas were more
than sixty pine In the lead, but In the next
frame mishaps came in the shape of four
splits, and from then on the Miasourlana
gained till at the close of the round they
were eighty-tw- o pins ahead.

Every Omaha player waa determined to
poll this lead in the second round, and

they started out to do it. Before seven
frames were gone they had regained the
eighty-tw- o pins, but then the visitors re-
sponded to the strenuous admonitions of
Captain Barse and ended up strong, so
that the Omahana reduced the lead only
forty-rou- r pins eventually

W thirty-eig- ht pine to make In order
to win, "King Denmanand his troupe

amed away for the third round, but the
visitors bowled their game of the night
right then, rolling 864 and ending the con-
test with a margin of 102 pins.

Frsnk Makepeace was the star of the
"Buffaloes." lie rolled the high score.
218, In the second round Latdlaw played
In place of Makepeace, who returned to
the game In the third round, against the
protest of the Omahans, they asserting
that the rule which forbids a man return-
ing to a game after being removed barred
Makepeace. The visitors mulntalned that
each round of ten frames was a game, so
their man could start In on the third round

gain, even though he had been taken out
for the second. The Omahans snswered
that when the total score for thirty framea
wae being counted to determine, the vic-
tory these thirty framea constituted a
game, and not ten. No specification aa to
the number of framea which shall com- -

a game was found in the rules ofrrlse Bowling congress, but Make-
peace played.

Kansas City won by superior bowling all
through. The atrangera were surer than
the locals, and seldom missed spares, which
the Omahans did repeatedly in y in
rhlch they struck out at the ends of the

it

ttew any man may quickly cure hlre-ae- lf

after veara ef suffering from sexjal
MkM, loet vitality night losses, varico-

cele, etc.. and enlarge (mall, weak organe
to full also and vigor. Simply send vour
rams and addreea to Dr. L. W. Knipp.
lit Hull Bids.. Detroit. Mich., and he will
gladly send (he free recelpe with full di-

rections, so that any man can eaal'y cure
himself at home. This is certainly a most

offer and the following extrae s
fenerous his dally mail show what men
think of hla generoalty:

"Dear Sir Please accept my alncere
thank for yours of recent date. 1 have
gtvea year treatment a thorough teat and
Ue henent haa been eilraototnary. it

rounds wss also a feature. Emery plsved
the most reliable game for Omaha, Score:

KANSAS CITT.
lt. 2d. M. Total.Fsrse ) is 171 5?4

Kilns; ifi4 lo 1M KJ
Makepeace ...a 1R7 1M 21.1 6?
Farley 17 172 2K M7
Roeder 17 124 171 4M

Total Ml 807 854 2.S04
OMAHA.

-' ' 1st. ' 21. M. Total.Inman 145 171 isg 6"
Rolls 1W) If4 155 4R
Huntington 14. ISO 174 HKmery 13 1?'2 157 Sit
Al Krug ......... 14 15. 153 4o8

Total 781 854 827 1442

MUDDY TRACK MARS THE DAY

nala Interferea with Raeea at Oak-laa- el

Callferala Oaks the
Featare.

WAN FRANCISCO, Feb. Raln fell all
fternooii at Oakland and the track was A

sea of mud The California Oaks stake,
valued at $2,S0U, waa the feature of the
card and resulted In an easy victory for
Muresca, ridden by I.e Jackson. She led
all the way, beating Colonial Olrl four
lengths. Do.-ee-n waa third. The event was
worth $2,000 to the winner.

There were several upsets, among them
belna the defeats of By. via Tallbot and Pat
Morrlsney. Sylvia Tallbot was a 8 to 1

favorite, but O'Connor grew nt

and Adirondack, coming with a rush, beat
her by a neck. Pat Morrlssey did not have
his usual speed and wae beaten by Bllaer,
a 10 to 1 chance. Joe Ripley, the third
choice, was left at the post In the last
race. Bab, played from lu to 1 to S to 1.
won easily. Johnny Schorr, her former
owner, bid her up from 8400 to $700, but
Owner Caplll retained her. The entry of
Bab Palmer has been refused, owing to
Inconsistent running. Jorjkey Buliman ex- -

o ride McChesney In the MemphisKcts snd Lord Que In the New Orleans
Derby. He was asked to accept the mounts.
Rpsuits:

First rare, of a mile, purse:
Eldred won, Elkern second. Master Lee
third. Time: 1:041.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Adirondack
won. Sylvia Tallbot second. High Chancel-
lor third. Time: 0:&H.

Third race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-
ing: Nllger won, Pat Morrisaey second,
Lode Star third. Time: 1:30.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth,
California Oaks stake: Muresca won. Co-
lonial Olrl second, Doreen third. Time:
imFlftn" race, one mile and an eighth, purse:
Diderot won. Constable second. Commis-
sioner Forster third. Time: 1:IS.

Sixth race, one mile and nrty yards, sell-
ing Bab won, Urchin second, Formero
third. Time: 1:48.

M. IN FIRST PLACE

C'oravrall la a Close Reeoad ta
' Closed Handicap Track

Meet.

Thirty promising young athletes par
tlclpated In the closed handlcan track meet
at the. gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian association last ment, ano M
Morrison won first place, with 19 points
Cornwall was a close second, with 18. Mor
rison had two firsts, two seconds and two
thirds. Klein's 10 points took third and
Selbert'a 8 was fourth.

An enthusiastic crowd of spectators wit-
nessed the contests, of which there were
eight. Cornwall's showing was considered
especially 'remarkable, as he haa not had
tne advantages or gymnasium iraining,
but entered aa'a raw contestant. Results:

Rone skin (loo times): Belbert first
Time: :3y., Kroeger . second, Morrison
third.

fthAt-mi- t; (' Parnwall ft-- at k hanritran. 4
feet. Dletance: 9 feet V Inches. Sullivan
second. Morrison third.

Fence vault: Morrison first: handlcan,
2 Inches. Height: feet 4 Inches. Hansen
second.. Baker third.

Three broad Jumps: Kline first; handi
cap, s reet. Distance: xu reet a incnes.
Cornwall aerond,- - Belbert third.

I1HHIIHIS IIIPIU JUIIIJ. V.VI 1111,
scratch. Height: 5 feet 8 Inches. Wlllard
second. Morrison third.

Pole vault: Morrison first; handicap,
incnes. Meignt: reet a incnes. - Foley
second, Kroeger third.

Hitch kick: Cornwall first. Height: 8
feet t Inches. Morrison second. Baker third.

Potato race, quarter-mil- e, relay: Klein
rirsi; nanaicap. 0 aeconns. Time: z:zsz-o- .
Morrison second, Kroeger and Belbert third.

Oaa of the Elite Wlaa.
. CHARLESTON. S, C., Feb.
was the only winning ravortte at the ex
position track today. Results:

First race, selling, six furlongs: TVlla
if wen. Miintreatn sacond, juniper third
Time: 1:18V4.

Second race, selling, for five
furlongs: Deadly Nightshade won. I .aura
cor second, Clifton Boy third. Time: 1:05.

Third race, owners' handlcan. alx fur
longs: Samlvel won, Tom Curl second. Bam
uizarua, intra, lime: i:w.

Fourth race, one mile and three-si- x

teenths, over Ave hurdl s: Haco won. Vlnce
sreond. King Along third. Time: 2:22.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Prince
Esher won. By Oeorge eecond, Ppesgrave
intra, lime: i:.

MrPartlla Dickering- - vrlth Hart.
HOOSICK FALLS, N. T.. Feb.

Frank McPartlln of Hnoalck Falle. who
pitched for Rochester last year, haa sent
his terms for the com In season to themanager of the Chicago team of the Na-
tional league. The principal condition le
that Chicago buy hie release, Rochester
having reserved his services for 1902. Mc-
Partlln played with the Ixis Angelea club
auring tne late rail season.

Bo Strong and
for

v.

haa completely braced me up. I am Just
as vigorous aa when a boy and you can
not raaltse bow happy I am."

"Dsar Sir Tour method worked beauti-
fully. Rceulte were exactly what I
needed. Strength end vigor have com-tlete- ly

returned end enlargement la en-
tirely satisfactory.'

"Dear Blr Yours waa received and I had
bo trouble in making use of the rece'.pe
ee directed, and can truthfully say It Is
boon to weak men. I am greatly im
proved In slae. strengtn ana vigor.

All eorrceconat nee Is strictly conflden
tlal. mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Th.
recelpe le free for the asking and he wants
every man to nave n.

CURES WEAKJH FREE

Send Homo and Address Today You Can
(lava Freo.and

Vigorous

MORRISON

Life.

iziOURES LOVE AND HAPPY HOME

--Sal
L. W. KNAPP, l. D.

THE OMAHA DAILY IIEEj SUNDAY, FEBIIUAHY 0, 1902.

NS THROWS BIC TURK

Farmer ftcireg Ssiutieitl Fall Jitt at
lime Limit ii Ciotiig.

I0WAN DELIGHTS IMMENSE AUDIENCE

With Hie Faataae Hasaraerloek Hold,
Aided hy a Half-Selao- a, He

Tlas the Cllaat at Call
at Tlaa'e.

With his famous hammerlock hold, aided
by a half-Nelso- Farmer Burns last Dlght
secured a fall from Mouradoulah, the
Terrible Turk, at the Trocadero, before a
crowd that packed the house to the eaves.
The fall was a sensational one, coming
Just at the end of the fifteen minute' time
allotted, and the clamor was g.

The terms of the match were that if
Burns stayed against Mouradoulah flfteea
minutes be was to get $26, and if he threw
the Turk $50 more was his. Burns was on
the offensive from the start. His Immense
opponent seemed rather lethargic at Initia-
tive work, and waited for the Farmer.

Burns secured three hammerlock holds In
succession, but all were broken by the
Turk. Then the Farmer tried a double
Nelson four times, but he could not reach
far enough to make his handa meet behind
the Turk's Immense neck. Finally Burns
grasped the big man's brawny arm and
shored it slowly but surely up his back,
twisting as It went. This was the hammer-
lock that held. The Turk writhed and
struggled, but vainly. Burns snapped In a
half-Nelso- n under hla opponent's other arm
and tipped him over Just as the timer
shouted "Time.",

SURPASSES --ITS OWN RECORDS

Bostea Athletle Associativa Holds
Most Raeeessfal ladoor

Winter Meet.

BOSTON. Feb. The Boston Athletic
association held Its winter Indoor sthlettc
meeting at Mechanics' building tonight, ex-
ceeding all Us previous efforts In bringing
together well known athletes. While every
event waa keenly contested, no record was
smashed, because the sprints by necessity
were DroKen into in many heata and tne
track was too crowded In the distance
runa to permit any brilliant bursts of speed.
tne number of men competing was nearly
WO and winning cups were pretty well dla- -
inouiea.

As usual, the team relay races were the
most spectacular. An accident stopped the
most promising of these, when Phelan or
Princeton, In the race with Cornell, fell
and sprained his ankle.

f or two relays Cornell witn tne poie naa
held a alight lead over Princeton. Rogers,
for Cornell, had a good atart on the third
relay, and Phelan started after him with
a vengeance. On the aecond corner Phelan
tripped and fell. Thla stooped the race.

The Harvard-Pennsylvan- ia university
race was a disappointment, as the men
with the crimson ran away from the Penn
syivania men from tne start, or the other
team races those between Dartmouth and
Columbia, when the Hanover boys won,
and the Amherst and Williams race were
the beat. Columbia had a good team, but
Dartmouth was able to gain one the last
two races by the close finishes of her run
ners. The Amherst-William- s race brought
the Deoole to their feet, for at no time
were the runners more than twenty feet
apart and Thompson, for . Amherst, and
O'Nell. for Williams, slmnly etacarered to
the post at the finish, the latter not over
nve leet in trie lead. Tne time was oniy
three-fifth- s of a second slower than the
record, made by Harvard laat year.

The Harvard class team races were
really a feature, because of local rivalry.
The freshmen in the final heat gave the
Juniors their first defeat this season.

In the preparatory school relay Andover
nad an easy thing witn Kxeter. Tne cnieisprint, the forty-yar- d special, brought to--

ether three of the best men in the race,
cheuber. of Harvard waa riven a hard

tussle by Eaton of Amherst. Duffy of
Georgetown was naturally looked to as
the star, but he finished in the bunch,
getting third place. He entered a protest
or being louieti. out it waa not allowed
The time made, four and three-flfth- a sec
onds, was the present record.

In the mite run there were so many com
petltora that by the time three-fourt- h, of
the distance was covered the tail-ende- rs

were lapped, so that It was hard to keep
correct scores. The Judges first decided that
Cook of Providence was the winner, but
that It wae afterward shown that Cornell
of Amherst, a scratch man. had finished
first, almost in a walk. To him, therefore,
the first place was awarded.

Dick Orant. who also was a scratch man,
got so hopelessly lost In the Held that he
stopped running.

Forty-yar- d dash, novice scratch, final
heats: Won by O. F. Hennebery. Harvard;
second, J. M. i rowei i, m. i. T. ; tnird, w. A.
Clark. M. I. T. Time: 0:04 4--.

Forty-yar- d dash, special scratch: First
heat won by F. C. Bcheuber, Harvard;
A. F. Duffy. Georgetown, and E. O. Bnow.
Chicago Young Men'a Christian association.
tied lor second. Time: t:ina-- t.

Second heat won by D. Heaton. Amherst;
S. M. Sullivan, Holy Cross, second; I. G.
Frye. Harvard, third.

Final heat won by Bcheuber. Eaton aec-
ond, Duffy third. Time: 0:04 which
equals the record.

Team race between Dartmouth and Co
lumbia waa won by Dartmouth (Erieon,
omitn. tiaray ana iiui) oy 14U yaras. Time
8:12 6.

Team . race. Amherst aralnst Williams
Won by Amherst tOore. Nelll, Crawford,
u rueui) oy k reel. Time: t.ii.Harvard class team races: Juniors da
feated seniors bv 16 feet. Time: 8:12 6.

Freehmen defeated sophomores by 100
yaras. Time: :..

Team race. Holy Crose against George
town: won oy ueorgetown t toman ton
jLvans. itiiey, Holland) by juu yards. Time
2:18 6.

ttunning high jump, handicap: Won by
8. 8. Jonee. New York Athletic club
(scratch). Helaht: feet T Inch. L. u.
Rlackmer, Williams OM Inches) and N. 8.
Gladden, Jr., Harvard (2'4 lnchea), tied for
second piace at eame distance aa Jones,
uiaooen won tna toss ror second prise.

Puttlna- - alxteen-noun- d shot, handlcan
Won by R. K. Rollins, Amherst (2 feet (
incnes). Distance: 45 reet inches. H
Demoyne. Rrookline (4 feet Inches), sec
ond. Distance: 44 feet H Inch. F. W. C.
Foster. Harvard (4 feet inches), third.
Distance: 41 feet T Inches.

Forty vards. handlcan. final: Won bv
ft. F. Hennebery (8 lnchea); M. Williams.
riooie s scnnoi w incnesi. second; v. jj.
Eaton, Amherst (1 inch), third. Time:
42:14.

Three standing Jumps, hsndlcap: Won
by B. Doherty, Dorchester (4 Inches). Dis-
tance: 84 feet 10 lnchea. R. C. Ewry, New
York Athlttlc club (scratch), aecond. Dis-
tance: 34 feet. E. J. Walker, Stoneham
P. A. C. (1 foot), third. Diatance: 23 teet
I inches.

Forty-flv- e yards, low hurdles, final: Won
hy J. H. Shirk. Harvard (4 inches); R. W.
Neal. Dartmouth (( Inches), second; I.. G.
Blackmer, Williams (4 inches), third. Time;
0:06 6.

440-ya- run. novice, final: Won br J. F.
Shirk. Worcester academy : W. C. Iluaaell,
Newton, second: H. 11. Whitman, Volkinan
school, third. Time: 0:57 6.

1.000 ysrds handicap: Won by C. B. Mar-
shall. Columbia (6 yards); A. A. tees. Mai-
den (35 yards), second; R. M. Walsh. Har-
vard (25 yard), third. Time: 2:24

Team race. Phillips and Andover against
Phillips and Exeter: Won by Andover
(Watkins. Kd wards, H. Edwards, Gates),
by W yards. Tim: 8:17.

Harvard team, class race, final: Fresh-
men beat Juniors by 16 feet. Time: 8:18

Team race, Boston Young Men's Chria-tia- n

Association agsinst Cambridge Young
Men's Christian Association: Won by
Cambridge. Time: 3:20

Team race. Brown against Wesleyan:
Won by Brown (Gren. Cann. Kinsley,
Pierce), by ITS yards. Time: 3:24

Team race, Tufte aeatnat Worcester
Polytechnic: Won by Tufts tMcCarthy.
Pseje. Buckley, Mason), by 76 yarda. Time:
t :M 6.

Team race. Cornell against Princeton:
Won by Cornell through Occident on third
relay.

Vyard run. handicap: Won hy H. O.
Hslleck. Dartmouth ( yards); P. C. Perry,
Princeton (scratch), 10 yards behind, eec-
ond; P. P. Nichols, M. I. T. (30 yards),
third. Time: 1:2

One mile, handlcan: Won bv Cornell.
Amherst (scratch): II C. Cook. Providence

4& yards), second; T. L. Coatee. Provl
rience (45 yards), third: C. A. Campbell.
Dartmouth CO vards), fourth. Time: 4:46.

Team race. M. I. T. avalnst Howdoln:
Won by M. I. T. Time: 8:17 6.

Tam race. Harvard against ITnlverity
of Pennsylvania: Won hy Harvard (Hatch,
l.ightner. Willis. Bust), by half a lap.
Time: 3:14 6.

Hlalog) Wlaa Fararaa Trophy.
Members of the Omaha Curllna club

played two Inteiestlng and warmly con
tested games at I ut-o- rt lake Saturday
afternoon. The first waa brtween P. I- -
Forran snd R. 8. Melvolns snd was won by
the latter cy a score oi ;l to it. The sec

ond game was for the P. - Forgsn silver
mug and after a srl'odhl contest wss won
by i. Hlslop, who will hold the prize for
this year.

LENNEPS SPRINGS A SURPRISE

Aged Raaaer Leaves Her Cosapetltors
la Rear la Vahllt

Haadleaa.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8 Lrnnen's win
In the Club House handicap, worth 81.2.V)

to the winner, was a surprise to the talent
today. The aged mare was crowded out
In the first quarter, but under OormleyV
vigorous ride, worked her wgy through
gradually, caught Sevoy, a strong second
choice, in the back stretch, where he w.ls
tiring bndlv, and beat him out very cleverlv.
Petit Maitre would have been second In
another strl5r.

Too much use was made of the Flrer
entry Id Iedford and Kellx Bard favor-Ite- s

at 13 to 6, and when the pinch came
they fell bnck. Elghor and Karl Kahler
were the winning favorites. Results:

First race, selling, six furlongs: Haller
won, Masterful second, Ranco third.- Time:
1:1ft.

Second raee, selling, one mile and a
Blue Rldpe won. Leroyd aecond,

Cast Iron third. Time: 1:62.
Third race, handicap, seven furlonga:

Malay wan. Death aecond. Grantor third.
Time: 1:2',.

Fourth race. Club Houa handicap, one
mile: Iennep won, Bevoy second, Petit
jnatire tniro. lime: i:t.Fifth race, one mile and a quarter, sell-
ing: Elghor won. Star Cotton second,
Dandy H. third. Time: 2:12.

Sixth race, selling, one mile: Karl Kahler
won. Garter Ban second, Eva Rice third.
Time: 1:43.

DR. MIAL WINS CLOSE GAME

Defeats Wilaoa II. glaearaey of Baa
Fraaclseo la

Class A.

NEW TORK. Feb. 8.-- One of the closest
games of the class A billiard tournament
took place tonight between Wilson H.
Stgourney of San Frsnclsco and Dr. L.. D.
Mlul of the local organisation. The game
was replete with brilliant playing and the
result waa in doubt to the last Inning, Dr.
Mini winning out, 400 to m.

The afternoon game was between Charles
Norrls and Dr. A. n. Miller, and the for
mer came out winner, 400 to Z9S. Open table
play figured principally in thla contest.
Norrls did not play with his usuat steadi-
ness, but was not nearly so much out of
form aa Dr. Miller, who did not get fairly
into hui stroke until near the close. By
that time Norrls was within a few point
of the finish. Both made low averages.

SEELEY DISCLOSES HIS LIST

Maaagrer of Chicago Natleaals Haa
Big; Bench of New

Players.

CHICAGO. Feb. 8. Mansaer Frank Beeley
of the Chicago National league teem today
announced officially that players have been
signed aa follows:

Catchers Chance, Keenoe. Kltng. zuiaici.
The last named le from Grand Rapids.

Pitchers Taylor. Menetee. wadeii. uaaon,
Fereuson (from Minneapolis). Hnker (from
Riirfalo). St. Brain (from Tacoma). Gard
ner (Hartford), Glade (Des Moines), Sample
(fxaanvme).

tnnelders uoyie, u nagen, oonner, iw,Chllds. Ravmer. Tinker (Portland),
Schaefer (St.- Paul), Mclntyre (Tacoma),
Kennedy (Nashville).

Outfielders Jones, Williams. Slaprle. Con-galto-

(Minneapolis), Lynch (Tacoma),
Miller (Kanaaa City), Dexter.

PLANS FOR LOCAL PUGILISTS

hreelt-Rhod- es Match Pot OS Till
March for Gardoer- -

, 8aaltti Go.

The match planned by the Omah- - Ath-
letic club between Mike Khreck and Billy
Rhodes, welterweights, has been postponed
until a March date, and on February 21

will Instead occur a so between Hatch
Smith and Eddie Gardner. Artlclea of
agreement have Just been signed and for-fl- ta

noated.
It had been feared that this match would

never be consummated, because of the fact
that It would be Dractlcallv lmDoeslble for
Gardner to make 122 pounds, which Is
Smith's fighting weight. Smith did not
care at first to meet. Gardner at any more
than that, but hae finally consented to give
two pounds so the men will meet at 181

They win go ten rounas at wssnfiounda. hall. ...
NEW TWENTY-LA- P' RECORD

Hoaglaad Qalts Ahead la Heel aad
Too. Watktegc .

Match.

rochestcr. N. Y.. Feb. 9. The at-

day heel and too walking match cloaed at
midnight today, wnn w. a. noagiano o
Auburn. N. Y.. the le chamDlon. win
ner over Meales, the Minneapolis boy, by
one mile and twelve laps and establishing
a new record for a twenty-la- p track of 242

mites nai. weir, uir ihiwii iu"" '""
finished In fair condition, covering 226
miles, while Kubertans. a local entry,,
takea fourth place, with 222. Hart, the
champion colored wai.er. wno waa ivinw
ing all week with bronchitis, covered bu
1M miles IS lana. but is out with a chal
lnn tn walk anr one. Hoacland barred
from twenty miles up, for any amount
from $100 to l,ouo.

OMAHA WHIST PLAYERS WIN

W. O. Redlck aad H. T. Coo Take the
gchaaelser Trophy at Coaa-c- ll

Blasts.

W. O. Redlck and H. T. Coe of the Omaha
Whist club won the Schmelser trophy at
Council Bluffs last evening, with eleven
matches to two nlua 144. The Council
Bluffs team waa composed of J. J. Shea
and B. Organ. This trophy will be taken
to Sioux City Friday or Saturday, to be
played for In the rree-ior-- gamee at me
annual meet of the Central Whiat associa-
tion. This association is made up of club
from Nebraska, Iowa. Poutn Dakota, Kan
sas, Missouri and Oklahoma.

RIFLE SHOT CHALLENGES ALL

Wfonlsg Maa Ofere to Deasoastrato
His Ability for Pare, Bide

Bet or Glory.

CHEYKNNF. Wvo.. Feb. 8. (SDeclal.)
Peter Bergersen, rine snot, is out witn an
offer to shoot any man in the world ten
or 100 shots, on standard American targeta,
200 varda. strictly d. It is alleged
tnat anootera in tne wrsi aiscraau inn
aenuineneas of Bergersen's records, and
Herarrarn is nreDared to demonatrate his
ability. He will shoot for a purse, side bet
or lor fun.

Qalt with Kits Hoaara.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. $. Tommy Horan

of Chicaao and Billy Whistler of Baltimore
sparred six rounds tonight si tne Mationai
Athletic cum. worn men were out or conai
lion, but eucceeded in giving a lively exbl
bltlon. Honors were even.

Kid l.avlaae Redlvlvas.
." FRyVf'13CO. Feb. 8 Kid T,avlgne

and Jack O'Brlei: have been matched to
fight before the Yoaemite Athletic club on
February at the Mechanics' pavilion.
The men will weigh in at 134 pounds on the
afternoon of the contest.

Gar.taer Makes Cleaa geere.
nni.'Vii . . n.v v.k S Tn . w V. A

nft of th match at live birds between R
O. Heikes of Ohio and Alf Gardner of
Brenham, nardn-- r killed twenty-fiv- e bl'rt
straight, while Helkea missed his twenty
fifth bird.
PENSIOKg FOR WESTERN VETERA!

War Barvlrora Remembered hy th
Geaeral tioverameat.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (Special.) The
following western pensions have beea
granted: (

lorue of January 22:
Nebraska: Original Wll'lam Mclaughlin,

Grand Island. J. Increase. Restoration
Relasue. Etc. John A. Snelllne. Wahnn
810: John B. Tlrroux. New Canada, 8.
Original Widows, tic Virginia C. Sluart
North Platte. $&.

Iowa: Orlglnal-Archlb- s'd H. McCI-.n- ,

Brighton. I": John W. Hudson. Carnavlllo
Josepn M. trisner, vinicn, IV neorge

Mariner (war with Snail). . Btnaham. 3
Increase. Restoration, Reissue. Etc Milton
P. Caldwell Mornln Bun. !-- Edgxr J
David. Khldon. 810: Harverv Esney. Sioui
City. 83; William C. Chilton. Soldlera' Home
Marahalltown. 113: ftl'T Schmidt. Gran
City. 88: Solomon A. Fereuson.
liO; Harribon Bteeplea, lit. Sterling, M.

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States.
FortySe:ond Annual

ASSETS.
Jonds and Mortgages $
teal Estate in New York, in- -

eluding the Equitable Building

United States, State, City ami
Railroad Bonds and other investments t
(market value over cost. $lS.7.594.0O)..

x)ans Secured by lionds and
Stocks (market value, $22,299,u5.0O)

'olicy Loans
Jeal Estate outside of New

York. Including 12 office buildings
Cash in Banks and Trust

Companies at interest
Balance Due from agents
nterest and Bents

(Duo $82,118.74. Accrued $358.188.72)

'remiums due and in process
of collection

Deferred Premiums

Total Assets
We hereby certify to

FRANCIS W. JACKSON. Auditor.

LIABILITIES.
Assurance Fund (or Reserve).
All other Liabilities

Total Liabilities
Surplus .

reserve
1. Hugerl

We have examined accounts
WM. A. WHEELOCK. V. P. SNTDER.

JAMES W.
nknw.v. TiRRtPii. viPr.ALEXANDER,
JAMES B. LORINO, Registrar.

LOUIS riTZOERALD
CHAUNCET M. DKPKW,
WM. WHEELOCK.
HENRY G. MARQUAND,
CORNELIUS N. BLISS.
QEO. H. SQUIRE.
THOMAS D. JORDAN,
C. B. ALEXANDER,
V. P.
SAMUEL M. INMAN,

J. W.
JOHN A.
A. J.
ROBT. T.

GAGE E.

WM.

IVES,

Henry Brown,

k". .... sX v i
ad'

58

STEWART,
LINCOLN,

TARBELL,
HUOHITT,

McINTYRE.
HARTLEY

BRAYTON
ALANSON

A.
A.

A.
A.

Soldiers'
M.

Reissue,

increase. Relvsne,
Pal-bur- y

Samuel Columbus,

Year Endinj

4

I

00,753,9:29.94 Premium
Bents,-Cr- -

-,-- -

lino (11)tli,"i''
17,733,800.00. Death Claims

, lo,olol)nio,.i,oi.oj

20,305,308.50

3,847,957.00
2,524,815.00

$331,039,720.34

and
Dividend
Annuities , . .

Surrender Values
Dividends

other
Sinking Fund

at premium

.

Policies at Commuted Values.

00

the correctness of the statement.
H. R. Assistant Auditor.

New

the correctness the above statement. The
ntendent'a certificate

the and

WILLIAM Secretary.

6NYDEi.

ot L to
C.

ALEXANDER. JAMES H. HYDE.
T. WILHON Third

CA8SATT,

J. J. A8TOR.

MARVIN
H.

DODGE,

TRA8K,

William Cashier.

correctness foregoing
LluiARD

2 aiid COURTIS, 2

If. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE

11,

up sucb

to

of

.....
of

N. T.

A.

Vice

M.

of

B.

P. MORTON,
A. TOWER,

D O.
G0. J.
GEO. T.
T. CUYLER,
E. LAMBERT.
H. M.

V.
E. INGALLS,

H. SCHIFF,
J.

B.
C.

WM.
J.

C.

D. RIPLEY,

Blow -
tho Offer

to tho ,

I
tvv,

er,rywh?...for .unprecedented
fort counterteits. imreior., l'1""' " il.. ui 12
that dlaoernlng may know the good from the ba4. I

free to each one of my Belts the
case, It be my M or my 0

that I In for Appliance la that you will give
th nameaof two Irlende la peed of
ment.

COST YOU ONE IT and this is only
that haa ever, to my knowledge, been

at once take advantage of this aa time Mailt
Is on week: secure my two free on and Thsir
Cure all to me at

DR.

1067.

Original Widows, Etc. Mary Wattles.
Favette. Holllster, Haml1-ton- ,

18; Sarah French. s:
Sarah Chase. Guthrie Center. A; Lona
Stephens tiilal accrued

llomr. Mary
Foreat City,

North Dakota: Original. War with
John M. Howland. Kenmare. Ii
Colorado: Increase. Restoration.

Etc. Ell.n Nash tspeclal
Buena Vlata, a.

Montana: Restoration,
Etc. Isaac Anaconda. tj,

Smith, J4.

Statem.nt, for ths

etc
Beceipts

Interest,"
o

Income
rn Kin

506,411.50

438,305.46 Post- -

age and
All

W.

Reduction of book values Bonds pur-
chased a

Stated

above
COURSEN.

Installment

Fo ...

.nd

INCOME.
48,712,002.67
15,602.()03.27

Endowments
.?15.5(i4.(5l.2l

Deferred
Policies

Toliey Holders...
Policyholders

Commissions, advertising,
Exchange.
disbursements

Disbursements..

.$256,007,493.00
Outstanding

.$259,910,678.28

$71,129,042.06

ZAAMQ
Assets the Society, and certify the the

BlAlK.

President.
nKORtlE Pres. W

DT. EDWARD D?,' Medical Directors.

ALEXANDER, JAMES
LEVI
WM.

MILLS.
GOULD,

DeWITT
W.

ALEXANDER,
j. DE
M.

HYDE.
JACOB
JAMES HILL,
CH AH. SMITH.
HENRY FR1CK.

ALEXANDER,
JOHN McCOOK.

HAARBTirK.
DAVID MOFFAT.
SIDNEY
JOHN 8 LOANS.

Dr. Bennett's Great Free Offer

A booth to My Imitators
Remorkoblo Bonnott'

Makes Multitude of Afflicted.

m
w ii .l" deca pub.lo

person wno writes, Electrle
etwiaulte'd tVthelr whether Appliance oaa.

All atleasl oFyour the whdare ElectrlcaT Treat,
me

REMEMBER THE APPLIANCE SUITED TO TOUR CASK JftVuf?PENNY. FREE the
BONA FIDE FREE OFFER made.

Write and great offering the
aso books Diseases

By Klectrtcity." Address communications headquarters.

BENNETT

3

t: Philodea
Lohryllle.
January Hi,

Marshalltown.
Jacobeon, Spain

accrued January

W.

$

00

Paid

Their

WILSON.

NAVARRO,

rNervo-Vl- tl

H. D. NEELY,

My Electric Beltj af ELKCTRl-CA- L

APPLIANCES for the radical
and permanent cure of every form
of Nervousness, Varicocele and
Klndard Allmente and for Restor-
ing Loet Vigor, Vitality and Power,
as well as tor the permanent

of Rheumatism in any
guise. Kidney. Liver and Bladder
Troubles. Constipation. Stomach
Disorders, etc., are known through-
out the civilised ' world and are
recognised by physicians and scien-
tists aa the ONE Appliance to be
relied upon to effect a perfect cure,
and the exclusively patented fea-
ture prevent burning and- - biletee-In- g.

The only Electric Belt which
can be renewed when burned out.
The cost of renewing la ealy 7(o. ,1 Free

Not One Cent
Spurious Imitations my STAN- -

s heauccje- -

ELECTRIC BELT
COMPANY,

J ailaeae Dlsaslss Barayeaa Teachere.
PEK1.V. Feb. I Th Chines govern-- J

ment today dismissed all the European
professors from the Imperial university,
The president. Mr. Martla. dm beea offered

; a subordinate position. The term "unlver-- i
slty" bss been largely a misnomer. The
Institution was chiefly In languages and
the elementary branches The Chinese di-

rectors ssy that elementary schools are
mor needed.

171 UWION BUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

England's Greatest Thinker

America's Cigar

J. SHERRETT CICAR CO., F.nVrS s.
Fhuntt

December I, 1901.

$64,374,605.94

10,539,551.83

DISBURSEMENTS.
....

5.053.934.07
086.250.12

2,007,265.85
3,742,519.57

$27,714,621.42

5,145,093.16

318,157.00

..$38,191,159.01

A. MAINE. Associate Auditor.

ASSURANCE.

Assur-
ance $1,179,276,725

3,903,185.28

6,012,387.43

Assurance

InsuranceWrtment,

tMemenK

EDWARDvf LAMBERT?

DIRECTORS.
H.

H.
H.

Rood

IS

Absolutely

of

Greatest

J

$245,912,087.00

Ati,."iniSent v,utlon of th,Pf'
TaNN. Assistant Actuary.

Vuti. of th. Brd of Blrectors.

Vice .President.
m. M. mClIN I Y "Fli r"ul

E. H. HARRIM AN,
AUGUST BELMONT.
SIR WM. C. VAN HORSE,
THOT.TXS T. ECKERT,
C. LEDYARD BLAIR.
WM. H. BALDWIN. Jr.,
THOMAS 8. YOUNG.
JOSEPH T. LOW.
ALFRED O. VANDERRTLT.
T. JEFFERSON COOL1DGE,

Manager for Nebraska,
, Merchants Nat. Bank Bldg., OMAHA.

The Truth
OF THE'

Camera
The .iirtmensc strides made
in the art of photography has
at last made it possible, to
publish a complete Natural
History, illustrated exclu-
sively with half-ton-es taken
from photographs. No other
illustrations represent the
exact truth.

TKe v

Living
Animals
of the
World
Ten Cents

Each Section
Issued weekly, 24 section. Price,

by mail, l$ cent. 1,000 llluitrt- -

tion. 850 ptgei. Colored frontis-

piece to each section. .

Every Animal
Photographed

Every Ptvge Illustrated
' '

These half-ton- e illustrations
weTe taken direct from the
nrio-ina- l nhnfooranhs and
every photograpn from life.

BRIGHT AND r

ANECDOTAL '

EXACT AND',
INSTRUCTIVE

Section 1 is ready and selling
quickly at the office of

THE BEE

CMieHftTIRt INALItM

IEinJVROYAL PILLS
f.V . Vl4,1I aj,l slr SsaaUa.

- 1 Tih.MMkn Bmfa) VI M1IM l.bUMUn hI lall- -
I fff a. t ' i. ...im. , m4 a. !
I Jt Mas - PratUn, TaHsiiUll.j. a aMr Cr IUk'labw. r

, raii.. ra


